
i 1 Clearing , |
t 1 Out Sale. . .

' :

11-

K j jj jj-

Xi ISB'@i Having' accumulated a large pdl
HI lot of small sizes in Ladies' Shoes S
§|1 and Slippeks , I will dispose of B§
58 them at the following prices : 51-

B § fl 15-

8r 1 All 2 Sizes , $1 a Pair. 1
[ 1 All 3 to 3 Sizss , SI.25 a Pair. |
f i All4to4 Sizesl.50aPair , §

k !Ci ne *ormei' Prices of these [51
|=i shoes were from $2 to 5. Your j

I SS little girls can wear them. Come gp-

I S an <lsee * We have many more of ||
H ||j such bargains at the only P|

gyp fiij ] • i ] m m \ %

I P f Up 3ipiflp yip ir 1 U1U IlolluUlo ollllu OIUIG §
r |g | J. F. GANSCHOW , McCook. jgj

H A Nev/ Drum Major.-

A.

.

. Harnett succeeds E. E. Lowinan as-

K drum major for the Nebraska Srigade-

P BatuK He will make a dandy , too , and
I in that new uniform now on exhibition

at Sutton's will be simply irresistible-

.I

.

For Sal-
e.P

.

. S.W. N W. # and W.j SV.X2aand
* S.E '{ S.E.X 30-2-30 ; price 200. S. %

N Wi of 3 and E. J< N E. # 4-3 29 ; price
L $3 °°

The celebrated St. Louis Star jeans ,

I coiduroy and cassimere pants , superior
I in mike and fit. Every pair guaranteed.-
W

.

Selling agents ,

P The Famous Clothing Co.

> Some early fall styles in neckwear.-
V

.

See them at the
L Famous Clothing Co.-

k

.

Have you been into look at Selby's
I f harness at the * * ee Hive" ?

TYRONE.-

Rev.

.

. Chrysler is spending a few daS
with his brother in Axtell.

Frank Moore is attending the teachers'
institute , this week , at Indianola.-

J.

.

. C. I\Ioore attended the Republican
county convention in McCook , Saturda3T .

Pete Pearson drove to Bartley , Friday ,

to bring home the three delegates to the
Epworth League convention Sigrid
Pearson , Mary Vorce and Frances Kimpt-
on.

-
.

J. C. Moore started for Lincoln , Wed-
nesday

¬

, to attend he state convention.
His son Joseph accompanied him , and
they will visit a few days with his sister
Florence while there-

.Repaired

.

Bicycles Here.
Young Lipps „ who was recently killed

near Hastings by the explosion of the
boiler of a threshing machine engine he-
running.formerly lived here and repaired
bicvcles. He allowed the water to get
too low , then turned in-cold water , and
joined the angels. He was buried in-

Hastings. .

r 111A Our Sample

i WW 6 Book
W Contains 22 samples of Suits ,

k Overcoats , Pants and Boys'
V H B & M Clothing , and tells you how to111 _ . J. save half on anything you
& (PW BV W buy. You must ask for it. It-
V* is not thrown away or given

I fICIIII-
II Fresh Names
I We want five thousand new customers on our books

W* this winter. We want to spread our peculiar business gos-

m
-

pel. We want to make unbelievers believe. For the past
ten years we have sjteadily enlarged our circle of business

Wfriends along the lines of rugged honesty and good faith-

.I
.

We do business right. We build slowly, but solidly. We-

m have never lost a customer once made , and our methods

L are just old-fashioned enough to survive. We don't sell

|P everything. We deal only in ready-made clothing and
V furnishings Suits , Overcoats , Pants , Shirts , Hats and such

I things for men and boys. Our whole energies are bent
m on finding the best values in the market and selling them

K on the closest margins ever known for cash. It is nothing

9 unusual for us to save people one hundred per cent. - If you

If don't know us ; if you have never bought anything of us , it-

k will pay you to do diis today send us a postal card with
r your name and postofhce address. Mention the name of-

U this paper. Ask for Sample Book A 15. If you are the

I in interested in clothing , it-

M
head of a family or any way
will be the best day's work you have ever done ,

LINCOLN , DENVER ,
OMAHA , HELENA ,
CHICAGO. BUTTE ,
ST. JOSEPH , PORTLAND.
KANSAS CITY , SALT LAKE CITY ,
ST. LOUIS and all SAN FRANCISCO ,
l'OINTS EAST AND AND ALL rOINTS-
SOUTH. . WESTl.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.

. 2. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Lincoln , Omaha , St. Joe ,
Kansas City, St. Louis.Chi-
cto , and all points south
ana east 5:55 A. M-

..No.
.

. . 4. Local Express , daily , Lin-
coln

¬

, Omaha , Chicago , and
all points east 9:00 r. M-

.N0.14S.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Hastings and intermediate
stations 5:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 76. Freight , daily , Oxford , Hol-
drege

-
, Hastings 6:45 A.M.-

No.
.

. 80. Freightdaily , Hastings and
intermediate stations. 7:00 A. M

MOUNTAIN TIME.-
No.

.
. 5. Local Express , daily , Den-

ver
¬

and intermediate sta-
tions

¬

8:15 r. m-

.No.
.

. 3. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Denver and all points in-

Colo.Utah and California , 11:40 P.M-

.N0.149.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Akron and intermediatesta-
tions

-
6.00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 77. Freight , dailyStrattonBen-
kehnan , Ilaigler, W ray and
Akron 1 yo r. M-

.No.
.

. 63. Freight , daily.Stratton.Ben-
kehnan

-

, Haigler , Wray and
Akron 4:10 P. M-

.N0.175.
.

. Accommodation , Mondajs ,
Wednesdays and Fridays ,
Imperial and intermediate
stations 7:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 64. Freight , daily , Oxford , Red
Cloud , St. Joe , Kansas City 4:30 A. M.

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free ) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write C. E. Magner , Agent ,
McCook , Nebraska , or J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Omaha. Nebraska.

Ham mocks at prices
ranging from 75 cts-
.to

.

5.50 at
MCCOKNEIX'S.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS-

.Supt.

.

. Campbell was in Lincoln Mon ¬

day.

Charlie Heber visited in Denver Sun ¬

day.L.
.

. W. Stayner was a Lincoln visitor ,

Sunday , between trains.

Roy Dixon returned , Tuesday evening ,

from a short Denver visit.

Boss Carpenter W. M Irwin and wife
spent Saturday in Denver.

Engineer Dave Magner returned home ,

Saturday night on 5 , from his trip east.

Guy Tomlinson went down to Super-
ior

¬

, Tuesday night , to visit before school
opens.

Will McCarl and wife returned , Sun-

day
¬

night , 'from visiting her folks in-

Lincoln. .

Conductor J. Hegeuberger , wife aud
children returned , Monday night , from
their visit east.-

A

.

fine line of new school suits just re-

ceived
¬

at the Cash Bargain Store. Best
quality and lowest prices.

The B.&M.agent at Ithaca , L. L. Roy ,

mysteriously left on last Thursday night
and there is no trace ofhim.

General Supt. Calvert with his private
car , went over the Imperial branch ,

Wednesday , going west on 5 in the even ¬

ing.

Mrs. S. E. Callen and children and
Harv. Callen were passengers on 4 , Fri-

day
¬

evening , for Iowa , where the former
will visit a few weeks and the latter will
remain.

Leave your order for clothing with us.
Over thirty years practical experience
enables us to handle your orders intelli-
gently

¬

and give satisfaction to every pa-

tron.

¬

. Famous Clothing Co-

.An

.

order has been promulgated to the
effect that all repairs on freight cars
shall be done at the McCook shops. This
will necessitate an increase in the car-

penter
¬

force. We understand that.two
additional spur tracks will be laid in the
yard here to accommodate this work.

Some More Figures.
According to the 1890 census report

the total number of mortgage filings
made in Red Willow county from 1880 to
1890 was 3,772 ; while the total sum of
the same was 2164138. Of this total
number 2,617 ana SIi566,523 sum were
on farms ; and 1,155 filings in the sum of
597.65 were on town property. The
total acreage covered by the 2,617 mort-
gages

¬

was 380,400 , or 82 per cent , of the
entire acreage of the county. The aver-

age
¬

per acre is about $4 12 on the land
mtrtgaged. Unfortunately the records
do not show the satisfactions or releases
ofmortgages.

Death by Appendicitis.
Died , Wednesday afternoon , of appen-

dicitis
¬

, Jesse , the 12-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Allen. The funeral
took place from the Baptist church , yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , Rev. G. W. Sheafor
conducting the services. The sorrowing
parents have the heartfelt sympathy of
the community in their sudden bereave
ment.

Machine oil , 25c. per gallon , atMcMil-
len's

-

drug store. j

Machine oils , :25c. per gallon at Mc-

Connell's.
-

.

Hammocks at McMillen's drug store.

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT-

S.Ghrman

.

Muthodist Regular ser-

vices
¬

at 9 o'clock , every Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, in the South McCook Methodist
church ; services in German.-

Rkv.
.

. M. Herrmann.
Catholic Mass at 8 o'clock a. in.

High mass nnd sermon at 10:30, a. m. ,

with choir. Sunday school ut 2:30 p. tn.
All are cordially welcome.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Hickey , Pastor.

Baptist Bible school at 10 Preach-
ing

¬

at 11. Evening service is a union
service of the young peoples' societies of
the city beginning at 7:30-

.Geo.
.

. W. Sheafor , Pastor.-

EpiSCOPAI

.

< Morning service at 11:00.
Evening seivice at 8:00.: Sunday school
at 10:00: a. in. Evensong on Wednesdays
at S p. m. A. F. Morgan ,

General Missionary.-
R.

.

. A. Russell , Assistant.

Christian Services every alternate
Sunday , commencing with the first Sun-
day

¬

in May at 11 and 7:30 o'clock in
McConnell hall. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Elder C P. Evans , Pastor.

Congregational Morning theme ,

The Full Stature. Evening services
.dismissed for the union service. Sunday-
school at 10 Prayer meeting , Wednes-
day

¬

evening at 8 All are invited.
Hart L. Preston , Pastor.

Methodist Sunday school at 10 ;

At close baptismal service Preaching
at 11 ; doors of church open after the ser-
mon

¬

Junior League at 2:30. Union
service at Baptist church at 7:30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening , at 8. All
are welcome. J. A. Badcon , Pastor.-

TRAMPS.

.

.

Atlantic City , Wyoming , August 16th ,

1S97. To the Editor of The Tribune.
Dear sir : The merry party composed of,

R. B. Archibald , E. C. Quereau , C. II-

.Quereau
.

, H. M. Tyler , S. M. Cochran ,

L. W. McConnell and J. M. Trammell ,

left McCook for the gold fields in Wyom-

ing
¬

; all went well until they reached the
station , RockSpringson theU. P. R. R. ,

the end of the journey by rail , here they
were met by your correspondent who
gave them a welcome and hastily pro-

ceeded
¬

to harness the team and hitch to
the National Park Wagon No. 2 ; a few
necessaries for the inner man were loaded
in the wagon and all aboard was said and
we headed for the mountains. 8 p. m-

.We

.

start for 14-mile ranch. All went well
with but few complaints about the long
miles and would we ever get there. 1:30-
a. . m. We are iu camp , the bed is spread
and all night caps are adjusted. 2-

o'clock and all are asleep ; all's quiet for
the night. 5:30 a. m. and breakfast is
called by Ward , cook No. 1 , and also by-

Trammell , cook No. 2. 6 a. m. We are
on the road again for Drums , 21 miles
distant ; we must make this point as this
is the nearest watering place. 1:30 p.m.-

We
.

are in camp at Drums for dinner. 2:30-

p 111. We are on the road again for Pacific
Creek crossing , our next stop for the
night. Seven sage chickens have been
killed on our journey this afternoon-

.7p.m.
.

. We are in camp for the night.
Cook No. 2 has prepared the chickens
and cooked them for supper. Supper
over and all take a smoke aud com-

ment
¬

on the events of the day and the
mountains , which lay just to the north
of us. S p. m. The bed is spread on the
sand and all being tired have lain down
to rest for the night. Night caps are all
adjusted once more and all's well. Yes ,

the coyote echoed back the chorus "all's-
well. . " The sleepers were quiet and all
went well until 4 a. m. , when Mr. Tyler
arose from his would-be night's rest with
a complaint to enter at headquarters.
Cook No. 2 ( Trammell ) has disturbed
Johnny's (Tyler's ) slumbers by his
"quiet" breathing , and Johnny was
heard to exclaim , "Charlie did yon
ever hear a fog horn ? Just listen , my !

my ! I'll go and get some sage brush
and build a fire , I can't sleep. " 5ap1.
Breakfast was called by cook No. 2. 6-

a. . m. All \vas, loaded and on the road
again. The Sweet Water crossing is our
next camp for dinner ; all went well until
near 10 a. m. , when Mr. Tyler being
weary not having had a very good night
had fallen asleep andwashapDy for time
being. But one sudden joltof the wagon
awoke him , he began to look for his lit-

tle
¬

gun. Boys , where's my gun ? he was
soon seen looking the back track , for it
was no joke by this time , for he bad
lostjres actually lost.his little gunapas-;

sing team had found his little gun , and
he returns a happy man once more. 12-

m. . In camp on the Sweet Water. Archi-

bald.Tyler
-

, Quereau and McConnell have
gone trout fishing ; we will bring back
some trout for dinner , boys , and away
they go. 1 p. m. The boys have returned
not having even a bite. Boys.we tell you
there are no trout in 'lhe Sweet Water.
Yet notwithstanding all this the Sweet
Water has been stocked and trout is
very plentiful. 2 p. m. On the road
again , our next stop is on the Dunbar
Meadows at National Park Hotelg miles
distant. 6 p. m. In camp at National
Park Hotel. No serious complaint except
the long miles ; oh , what long miles ! A

few days will be spent looking over the
compan3''s mines , and then we go to the
New Fork to hunt and fish. . More anon.-

C.

.

. A. Ward.-

Boys'

.

knee pants , all sizes ; three years
and upwards.

The Famous Clothing Co.

Miss Lottie Stover is in St. Joe and
St. Louis , this week , purchasing her fall

stock of millinery.-

W.

.

. C Bullard is up from Omaha on a
business visit , today.

One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That is what it was mnae {or.

ttfI.O\IEnilTWFi! \
eras ms° -

1 Sniier Dress Goods
,

ip-

H We still have a large assortment ggj|
Hi of Hot Weather Dress Goods , but |fg

®|| they will not last long at the Low &f|
§fe Prices at which we are now offering gfg

® them. Buy now and get a genuine gK?

w * baro'am. &?

1 ' iLadies ' Shirt Waists at Cost. We ska-

d ts sell Ladies ' Ready-Made Wrappers SsS-

tm and Dress Skirts. Groceries sold %M-

dftg right. Try us. $?a

KStS.AT. THE . . . Dar-

fSm
°

i loarqatit m-

pj | g itqjirw + Eras

C. L. DeGROFF & GO-

.Hi
.

( W-

&II n NA/TIONA.KWl M

3 Authorized Gapital , 100000. Jfs
&3{ Capital and Surplus, $60,000 jj-

IXJ GEO. HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres. jj-

JVJI W. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass'i Cash. S-
gp A. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director , ffjp-

f|f V. FRANKLIN , President. A. C. EBERT , Cashier.-

S

.

# -*- * THE <-*- #

I CITIZENS BAN-Kj
# OF McCOOK , NEB. #
# #
# Paid Up Capital , S50000. Surplus , § 10,000 ## #
11 $
§ DIRECTORS =- ®
W &
im
3-i V. FRANKLIN , N. S. HARWOOD , A. C. EBERT,

its

If H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALUHAN , C. H. WtLLARD.

# " &


